[Effects and mechanism of drug serum of prepared radix polygoni multiflori on rat osteoblast in vitro].
To study the effect of drug serum of prepared Radix Polygoni Multiflori on rat osteoblast (Ob) and its mechanism. The animal serum was prepared by serum pharmacology means. The cells were getting by separating and inducing the SD neonatal rat skull bone. The proliferation and differentiation of Ob were detected by CCK-8, alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity analysis. And RT-PCR method was used to determine the osteogenesis-related genes expression. Compared with control group, the groups with drug serum of prepared Radix Polygoni Mutiflori, 10%, 20% and 30% had an effect on promotion the proliferation significantly on Ob (P < 0.01). There was no concentration-related manner among groups. The 5% and 10% drug serum decreased ALP activity at the post-translation phase compared with control group, but higher doses (20% and 30%) did not have the same effect. However, drug serum of PR/MIN increased significantly osteogenesis-related genes (OC, ALP, Cbfalpha1) mRNA expression (P < 0.05). The drug serum of prepared Radix Polygoni Multiflori can stimulate osteoblast proliferation in vitro, and its mechanism may be associated with increasing osteogenesis-related genes expression.